
National Federation of Music Clubs                  Arts 
 

 SACRED MUSIC AR 11-1  
 Club Report Form                                                          
 

Name of Club _________________________________________________________________________________ 

President _____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Telephone ___________________________________________ Email___________________________________ 
 

The following awards will be presented to clubs submitting outstanding Sacred Music programs: 

$300-1st Place, $200-2nd Place, $150-3rd Place, $100-to five Honorable Mentions 

Requirements for consideration include: printed program (dedicated entirely to Sacred Music), 

acknowledgement of NFMC, and any pictures and/or publicity.       
 

Did your club include a complete program of sacred music? ______(To be considered for monetary 
awards, please include substantiating materials with this form.) 
 

Did your club include sacred music at club meetings?_____ 
 

Did your club sponsor a sacred music workshop? ______  A choir festival? ______   
An interfaith music program? ______ 

 

Did your club present a sacred music program in a nursing home or hospital? ______ 
 

Was sacred music used at any other event than previously mentioned? _______  
 
Did your club use Together We Sing at each meeting? _______  
 
Did your club give a scholarship to a student pursuing a career in sacred music? ______ 
 
How many members participate in their church music program (organist, choir member, 

 instrumentalist, etc.)? ______ 
 
Have any members served as a church musician for 50 years or more? ______ 
Please list their names, positions and club(s).  List only those not previously honored. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(List the names on back of this form if more space is needed.) 
 

If you have any other activities to report, list below. If more space is needed, use the back of this form or 
attach a separate sheet of paper. 
 

 
 Include with the report all programs and publicity pertinent to activities! 

 Underline any mention of National Federation of Music Clubs. 

 Send to your state chair postmarked on or before April 1. 

 
Photocopying permissible/download: www.nfmc-music.org                                                                                                                                     August 2022/$.10 
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